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Brown's Satisfactory Store

FALL and WINTER OPENING
Everything; to tempt feminine fancy

FANfY WORSTEDS. VELOITR SUITINGS
WORSTED SllTINGS, FANCY BROIM LOTHS

TRK'OTE. TIDBIT (LOTUS, KERSEYS. WORSTEDS

CLOAKINGS
For Women and. Children

Blankets, Outing Flannels, Embroideries

WOMEN'S FALL WAISTS. DRESHINK KAQI'ES
WOMEN'S WRUTKRa. COLF GI.OVK-- S

NEW WINTER CLOAKS
For 1 tidies and Misses

To be Shown in a Short Time

WN & SONS

Th i ey Valley Brewing Co.
Mainline Irm r ..f

arLd.

wc

Trade SulalioJ Free Delivery

T.E.JENKINS, Manager

gpfc Onf

Tttoi

a xssd, etui Class if Beer at Ik

Harney Valley Brewery Saloon
MOOD ok all UMH

Cigarn of ltt Quality
VML90N6 UAVLIN, Manager, Hum: Orrgon

THE CAPITAL SALOON,
I PJfSJOII DOVgffdAN, I'ruprietora

Burns, - Oregon.

lalce T3aAs Hsud.q.vLaxtexai.
Wines Liquors and Cigars.

Billiard and Pool Tables.
Club Rooms in Connection.
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The Burns Flouring Mill

tl )R 1U tTdVMflr, Piopt.

lOKtKN HO' ! I.K MILL PWCtSS IS USEfl
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